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FREE SPEECH.’
During the past year we have 
been criticised a number of times 
for the non-appearance of articles 
which have been handed in. The 
articles i n  each case were pro­
tests or a few plain truthful facta 
about flagrant conditions. Either 
those who "killed the articles 
wer e mindful and ashamed of the 
work or did. not know what constitu^
tod the l i f t  and pep" Of a c  cat o'. , 
ptq er. Te j .  ily Palo ..Ito, ... n- 
ford ■. !o nu v e r s 11 v. p ctu  , Thai If -e-t 
a t x s■ R/eekly. Los ..ngelse, the 
PaSadena High jcXooi paper, and_the 
Santa,Oruz high school paper are 
amcnr. the---live--sohools' whc”'ra''ve '■ 
columns in which private indi.vidu- i 
als oi groups of individuals may -I 
present their tale of v/oe to. the 
general public. .■ 0
there is no doubt that these 
are among the best schools. o.i the 
state ana country. .. student bcav 
expects to see in its paper dis­
cussions and articles on sat jeers '] 
Of vital interest to the scucUnifth 
not long continued stories which ’B6W 
be read in other books and magazines, 
for which we have als-o beer, r^'i ei- • 
sised.
The STaa/.ED STRIPES LiiOWN
DISRLOf .jCT BT .. POmYITL.v
In spite of the pairtetfe and- 
. inspiring-assembly held 1 -.si ‘. Wed­
nesday, ..pril ’25, where r  sang 
songs about thre flag and heard rulM 
concerning the rare 01 n ,  that-Very 
same evening our flag was .ruled- 
dov/n and left lying. On the steps #f , 
the dinirif Halt a l l  "night in the 
fog.
Upon being queutioned about it 
by one of tie commissioned oiiieeit, 
the offioial caretaker answered, *1 
don't care," and " I f  you don't 1 ike 
i t ,  you can get somebody else to 
take Tcare of the darned thlng.” 
Because of his exceeding smallness 
and puny strength it would.be ar cii»’ 
to knock him down, as any supposea 
American ought to be knocked do*'0-* j 
for saying-such a thing. However, '■ 
we feel that some method should 'b« f 
taken to di3pel such ideas of dis­
respect and to instil 3ome good 
American patriotism.
SCHOOL NOTES.
SENIORS DEFEaT JUNIORS.
The Junior and Senior te_rns 
tangled Monday lor the class honors 
that baseball. The seniors were held 
.cdowh well considering they have seve 
| first team men in their class. Scdr» 
was 5 to 2.
SOCIETY ITEMS 
. .NEAT \rZ LK' S
•/1LL 
IS
aPPIF 
ooUE •
th IN
The Napa High School debating 
team taking tho negative side of 
the subject, "Resolved, That the . 
State .cf California should adopt 
an Unicameral form of Legislature 
won on the night of April 27, fr,m 
the Kern County High School of 
Bakersfield the' interscholaetic 
debating championahip otCaliforni 
Eighty-four high schools partici 
pated in the OOnipst t h i r d  
annual debate undfejr tno 'auspices 
of the.extension division of the 
University of California.
POLY WINS.'thMF 8 vr 1 
Poly experienced*a grand vic­
tory again Saturday, -the vi-eii-ms 
this time being Santa Media ’ugh 
School. Until Poly ot in ththT.o.me > 
Santa'Maria was near the f#p for’ 
league honors,: At the start .he 
teams were well matched, but Poly 
soon showed her superiority, the 
only excitement in the first inning- . 
was a three bagger by Taec, Muzie 
made the first run in the third 
inning. Two more were made in the 
fourth'and nope .in the, fifth  and. 
six. The score ran .up in th«.*V>ld 
lucfky seventh giving Poly live more 
It was not until the. eighth that 
Santa Maria made her ine run.
Scotty made a battery record woith 
while getting three two baggers out 
of four times up. Weir seemed po­
ssessed' with picking balls eat of th 
air. Pely pitchers Tcmasini and 
catcher,. Muzio, Santa .laria,
Donovan end Davis. Umpire, J. M. 
Johnston. i
i a t , o ” ^ a^ yP i  ^  ^  t ' wee k  ^a the • -
gooe for tune .in Ih.virn v tth' u- a 
speaker or n o s .  m - V  th- i< y  ,
^angl t a n  L  .,y u a ' r qh ;. -gv - - _
land gave -tar Very inter oh tin 
counts of i o e< nth vion.- in . r 1 end
'.I'egardi ng.ntao—a+ t-ittKr*- — —  -e- * «- vg • -
people toward the war, their g i . . -  
tion at"the time of the—Outbreak 
ei the war, anc their oaurse fe> 
lighting. He-' accounts, oi incidents 
"t.th the "; epsJI Wei rr  * .
“the assembly two weeks ago 
was porhap3 the most patriotic ono 
of tho year. Miss Hartzoll, ropro*- 
-senti ng thu Household Arts depart­
ment announced the program which 
consisted of patriotic songs, read*
inganand apoaches.... It was THUch ‘
needed and many.of us will profit 
by it .
In Wednesday’ s assembly in 
charge of the Mechanics depart­
ment wo were entertained by a mov­
ing picture film showing tho pro­
cess of manufacturing- wood vonoor. 
Mr. Johnston explained the picture 
and the various methods. Ho a l3o 
showed a strip of oak veneer, and 
a piece of finished work.
Guy Baldwin and Martin Mart- 
insen went to San Francisco yes­
terday to seo about taking the 
officers' training course at the 
Presidio. It is very doubtful i f  
they will get in as only -2000 are 
needed and somethin!; like 7000 
have already registered.
Art Soarlott c.nd"Tax" Hart­
man journeyed as far as Hollister 
with them and will visit their 
•homes for a few days.
Pete Perozzff to balance of surveying class): "Jiggers,
fellows, here come the g ir ls . "
BUtt:" I have your permission to 
ca ll  this, evening?" $ ,
Helen:"I shall be very much;pleased 
but don't forgot that father a l -  j 
ways switches off  the light at ten;
Bott;"That's kind of him. • I ' l l  be 
.there promptly at ten."
Howard H . : " I  understand that Her­
man f e l l  in love with h i9 g i r l  at
f i r s t  s i g h t , i t -----
W ilk ins: "Yes, and now he is sorry 
he didn 't  take a second look."
Rollo:"Oh, I s la ,  i t  Would take me 
but five minutes fo  know your most 
intimate thoughts."
Isla?"How unpleasant that would be 
lo r  you."
Scotty:"We find that even the most 
uncivilized races take pleasure in 
dancing - I myself at times s t i l l  
gladly take a l i t t l e  turn."
)  ■ » p . . ' * g
Hilliard :"  That, g ir l  absolutely . 
threw herself at Bud."
V7eir:"0h, ve i l ,  I guess shejcnew 
he v/a.s a .rood catcher,"
St ft’ s.r t : "What would you do i f  I 
were to lei’ss you a ll  of * - udder.?'' 
Marcella:"It vouldrM t  be‘a l l 10, a 
sudden,, now."
Perozzi:"Bud, makes ve±y sure ff 
himself beiore hethoes an/ boasting 
Mciillan: "a  safe blower, eh?".
Thelma:" I Simply bcwth° in talcum 
powder. I love i t . "
Maxine :"Ser e ’ of a dry 'deeming, I 
guess."
Willett: " It  is said that more than 
one person has been ki-HeO by kiss­
ing ."
Brown:"Yes; but isn 't  it great stuil 
i f  you live through i t . "
